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NEW QUESTION: 1
After initial investigation, an IS auditor has reasons to believe that fraud may be present. The IS
auditor should:
A. expand activities to determine whether an investigation is warranted.
B. report the possibility of fraud to top management and ask how they would like to proceed.
C. consult with external legal counsel to determine the course of action to be taken.
D. report the matter to the audit committee.
Answer: A
Explanation:
An IS auditor's responsibilities for detecting fraud include evaluating fraud indicators and
deciding whether any additional action is necessary or whether an investigation should be
recommended. The IS auditor should notify the appropriate authorities within the organization
only if it has determined that the indicators of fraud are sufficient to recommend an
investigation. Normally, the IS auditor does not have authority to consult with external legal
counsel.

NEW QUESTION: 2
自動ストレージ管理（ASM）インスタンスに関して真となる記述はどれですか？
（2つを選択してください）
A.
自動メモリー管理は、MEMORY_TARGETパラメーターが明示的に設定されていない場合でも、AS
Mインスタンスで使用可能になります
B.
RDBMSインスタンスは、データベース・インスタンスの起動時にフォアグラウンド・プロセスとし
てASMBを使用してASMインスタンスに接続されます。
C. ASMインスタンスは、ASM制御ファイルをマウントします。
D.
ASMインスタンスは、ASMBプロセスを使用して、ディスク・グループ内のディスクのリバランシ
ングを行います
Answer: A,B

NEW QUESTION: 3
You validate that the Seminar Registration feature follows the standard journal posting
process. On which object did you implement the Emptyline function?
A. Seminar Jnl.-Post Line codeunit
B. Seminar table
C. Seminar Journal Line table
D. Seminar Jnl.-Check Line codeunit

Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
If a new validation rule is created and there is data already stored that violates the rule, when
will Sales force catch the problem?
A. The record is not affected because it was created before the creation of the validation rule.
B. When the record is edited
C. Immediately
D. When the record is edited, then saved
E. When the record is first viewed
Answer: D
Explanation:
When the record is edited, then saved.
Validation rules are enforced when a record is in edit mode, but the validation rules don't
fire until the record is finally saved by the end user.
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